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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARM\ 1LLE, VIRGINIA
Volume VII.
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Number 1

S. T. C.
MEMBERS OUR SENIOR FACULTY MEMBER STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE FACULTY AT WORK AMONG
OE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPT.
TO HAVE FIRST DEBATE THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES

■.

Have you ever stopped to think
hnw many members of the graduatIng rlaiscs return to Farmville? Of
course, we have our week-end visitami over-night visitors from
these elasses, but do you know how
many of our faculty are graduates
of S. T. ('.'! Coming down the alpha(i we have: Miss Ada Bierbowei,
Supervisor at John Randolph; Miss
Elizabeth Bugg, assistant in Nature
Study; Miss Pauline Camper, Supervisor at the Training School; Miss
Alice Carter, Supervisor at the
Training School; Mrs. M. B. Coyner,
Supervisor al the Training School;
Miss Helen Draper, assistant in
French; Miss Myrtle Crenels; Miss
Mary Clay Hiner; Miss
Elizabeth
Lev is; Miss Willie London;
Miss
Bessie Gordon Jones;
Miss
Anne
Meredith; Miss Mary Peck; Miss
Carrie Sutherlin; Miss Carrie B.
Taliaferro; and Miss Mary Vaughan
nf our faculty in the college. Mrs.
•Hue S. Bowman hai allO been added
to our faculty a- assistant in biology.
Then look at our Administrative
Officers. All three in the Registrar's
office are graduates of S. T. C, Miss
Jennie Tahb, Mrs. Holladay and Miss
V. 1. Bugg. The Business Office has
two: .Mis Winnie V. Hiner, Treasurir and Miss Margaret McCoy, and in
the Home Department there are two
more, Miss Mary White Cox and
Mrs. Warren.
Doesn't all this prove that S. T. C.
is one of the finest places on earth?
Those who leave want to come back,
and those who hear of it want to
come to see for themselves. We are
mighty proud of our faculty and wish
to express our love and thanks to
them for their untiring service they
give to us; may we do our part to
di serve it.
THE

VIRGINIAN

If we didn't know what workers
Evelyn and Virginia and 'Squirt' are,
it would be hard to believe that the
annual is well under way, but it is.
Already pictures are being taken for
it. and we are beginning to look forward with great anticipation to its
publication in June.
The Virginian staff worked on our
annual all summer when our minds
were on anything but Farmville; and
they have been working even harder
since September twenty-third. Doesn't
it si em as if this time that we put in
some work on it, tool
If we will be on the lookout for
suitable material, and, above all if,
we will be prompt about having our

MISS MARTHA
MISS MARTHA W. COULLING
SENIOR FACULTY MEMBER
Our senior faculty member! Who
is she? Miss Martha W. Coulling, of
course. Miss Coulling, our drawing
instructor, has seen our school grow
from a small institution with an enrollment of a few hundred to one
of the largest women's colleges in the
State with an enrollment this year of
almost one thousand. She has seen it
changed from the State Normal
School for Women to our State
Teachers College. It is partly through
the efforts of Miss Coulling, who is
vice-president of the school, that
these changes have come to pass.
Miss Coulling has studied at George
Peabody College and Teachers College, New York, and has taken summer courses at Martha's Vineyard
School, Chautauqua Summer School,
Applied Arts Summer School in Chicago, and at the University of Chicago.
This summer she taught at
Emory and Henry College.
Miss Coulling has been one of the
school's
most faithful
committee
workers, he has served on the schedule committee for years. This year
she is serving on the committee on
College Course of Study, the Advisory Committee to P. K. O., the committee on the Annual and the Entertainment Committee. Also, she has
worked faithfully in the
Virginia
Normal League, of which she is the
president.
We appreciate the faithful service
which Miss Coulling has given our
school in the past, and hope that she
will be with us a long time to continue her good work in the future.

W. COULLING
THE HOME DEPARTMENT
Although not considered a part of
Our faculty, ,ihe home Jepai tinenl
has a most definite connection with
our school lives. They keep the conditions under which we live pleasant,
they see that we are well and comfortable and in fact act as our family
for our nine minths here. The members of the Home Department and
their positions are:
Miss Mary White Cox, Head of Home
Miss Frances Shelton
Asst. Head
Mrs. J. E. Warren Asst. in H. Dept
Mrs. James K. Laing, Asst. II. Dept.
Miss Blackwell,
Asst. in H. Dept.
Mrs. W. L. Blanton
Nigth Matron
Mrs. Bessie C. .lamison House Keeper
Mrs. Alice Peery, Asst. House Keeper
Mrs. Nunn,
Supervisor Laundry
Susan Field, B. S. M. D., Physician
Willie McKee, R. N., Resident Nurse

i:\
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Spring, that it represents not only
the work of the staff, but also an
efforl from us.

MAR.

come.-- out next

17—HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA

The

Monogram

Club

announce:

Mildred Lohr as a new member.

STUDENT STANDARDS COM
MITTEE

The Student Standards Committei
held its flrsl regular meeting Thura
28—MAUDE HUNTINGTON day night. October 11, In the Faculty
BENJAMIN
m.
This committee consisti
of five
—GLEE CLUB
faculty members, two members from
each
class, and the heads of the five
18—DR. BURTON, LECTURE
main organizations in school. It has
18—JEOFFREY OTIARA
as its purpose the upholding of the

MONOGRAM CLUB
APR.

without Mil

All Seniors are proud to wear cap.
and gowns, because they represent
the culmination of four long years
of work. All Senior.-- should likewise
be proud to wear the college mono
gram, because it represents the attainment of a certain athletic standard.
And you, Juniors, remember that
in the admiring eyes of the Freshmen, you are a pattern and example
of what they want and expect to he.
So win your monogram and add still
more prestige to your elevated posi
lion in school.
Between the Sophomores and Freshmen there is always a friendly ri\
airy. Are the Sophomores going to
allow the Freshmen to completely outstrip them in this activity? The pro
per answer to this question mean
ThirrAixMKXT COURSE
that a
number of Sophomores will
1926-1927
be out for every monogram practice.
Honors may come thick and fast
26—OPERA.
to the Freshmen, but there is certain
ly no one of them who would not
in— SCOTTISH
MUSICAL want this honor, for the wearer of
COMPANY
the monogram has entered Into the
Spirit of S. T. C. ami is part and
8—RITZ QUARTETTE AND
parcel of her being.
PRICE

DEC. 11 —MISS WARD, LECTURE.

pictures taken, we will be able to say,
When the

On Friday night, October -2-2, the
We have all heard it said time and
Debating Club will hold the first de- time again that to be a really worthhate of the season. The program will while teacher one must do more than
begin al 8 o'clock in the auditorium. mi rely teach. Right here in this colh is to be a real debate under the lege of ours the truth of tin- matter
Oxford method. If you don't know i most forcibly brought home to us,
what the Oxford method is we have and foi ourselves the veracity of the
.i urprise in store for you. This de- above tatement.
bate is purely ah S. T. ('. del.ate and
Look around among our faculty,
the query 18 one in which every stud- i better still take a short inventory
tui is interested. The Btudenl body, of the activities which are promoted
the faculty and the general public here in college, and you can see very
are most cordially invited to attend easil) another reason why We could
S. T. C.'s opening debate.
not "do without" our faculty. First
Bi low we are printing the program. of all, take the 'lass men. The intelR inch they lake in the welfare of
B youi Rotunda and brine; it with
each separate and individual class
you,
cannot be surpassed. They are ready
s. T. C. DEBATE
Musical Interlude
to help, advise, and work for the
Query Resolved: Thai there should betterment of their class potega and
'• an athletic requirement foi icho- toward such an end their efforts are
lastic honort.
tireless. With just such tireless and
Affirmative
Negative interested work does advisory board
Catherine Bentley
Alice Carter of the Y. W. C. A. function. There
•Jackie" Wood:on
Edith Asher .ue twenty members of the faculty
Chairman: Dr. J. L. Jarman
.ill this board and each of these stands
Oxford Decision
behind the committees of the organ!iation and the organization as a
(LASSES IN TERMS OP MONO- whole.
GRAM
What would the Dramatic Club be

—DRAMATIC CLUB.

ALU. 26—DR.
TURE

LK IILITER,

LEG

Wheeler, or the Qlee

Club and Choral Club without Mrs.
King'.' They are truly the power beI hind the throne in their respective
> lubs and have put these (dubs where
'hey are in school life. Not one of
us is capable of BO much as imagining these organisation minus those
two most necessary and important
factors. The same thing can be said
concerning Mr. McCorkle, the guardian spirit of Tli< Virginian staff; he
is absolutely Indispensable to that
publication. The Rotunda is fortunate
Indeed in having the faculty advisit has. They have made thenielves necessary adjucts to its existence ami their aid In various matters hai been invaluable. We hate to
think it. and to admit it, but the
Honor Society Pi Kappa Omega it'll', cannot do without its faculty
advisors!
As a clincher this la enough in itself
But we cannot resist adding this
mall post script, even though it is
i If e\ [dent, and say that the way
in

which

the

faculty

"co operates"

with Btudenl activities is an Inspiration to every would-be teacher here.
MRS. STEELE VISITS SCHOOL
\l i .

Sleele

of

the

Methodist

Board, was In town Tuesday, Wcdm day and I hUl day, and her visit
wai a real pleasure and Inspiration
to tin girll here. She spoke at Prayi
Tuesday and Thursday nights,
in chape] Wedm day, and held individual conference with the Y. W. C.
\. cabinet members. Many girls avail• d them el • •■ of the opportunity offered, of talking with her at sumetime during her stay.
■ ii . sieele i a
peaker of Individuality and lone, and her talks

tandardi of the school and the oh
Ing of problemi that will be of benefit
to the school.
were well omed.
Continued on lai I page
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JOAN SAYS-

THE ROTUNDA

GRAYS DRUG STORE

Freshmen, are von surprised that I can speak? Well the old Headquarters for -:Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association
gir]s alv uge 1() hearing me. Though 1 haven't talked much this
Published Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College, Y** \ have thoughl a great deal. If seems to me, judging from
J
wnat
an<l near as tm> irls
' rarmvuie,
F.fmvillp Virginia
' 8ee sU|(k
E , vyvV
Kather
around me, that we have
viiyiuia^
^ flMgl
,llt b « ;(|y U(, haV(
h;u, The ()k, gir)s are true

S.%.@. QirU

Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of
Farmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
.
t1 _n
Subscription S1.5U per year
ROTUNDA STAFF
EDITH CORNWELL '27
Editor-in-Chief
EVELYN DULANEY '28
Assistant Editui
Board of Editor*
Uterary
LUCY HAILE OVERBEY
\1 IU.
LOUISE FOSTER '29
Humoroui
MARION GRIMES '29
LOUISE BREWER '27
Athletic
FRANCES SALE

to the S. T. C. type and the Freshmen are stepping in and making
a place for themselves. Girls, it is not of you I'm thinking of the1
most today, though, it is the faculty. You have no idea what a
^.^ ^ (h(i ,.u.u|tv p]&yg in makin|r the beautiful spirit of
Farmville ring clear. They not only teach you in your classes, but
they take part in every campus activity. Without their interest
and' cooperation where would our Dramatic (Tub, Y. W. C. A.,
Student Government, Debating Clubs, Literary Societies and Vir- [
ginkm be? With all of this, there is still another greater thing
that the faculty gives my girls—it's the wonderful feeling of fellowship which they create. I'm sure 1 can easily say there is not
one girl who has not a real personal friend in the faculty.
R< porU in
Faculty, dear, I can't thank you enough for what you have
VIRGINIA BURKES '29 given my girls. It is your time, energy and loyalty that has made
1 thank you.
,). T. C. the school that ii is.
BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE

Cmne In And (lei Acquainted

We're Glad to Have You!

MARTIN
THE JEWELER
Noted for
QUALITY

MolNTOSH & CANADA Inc.

Proof Reticler

EDITH LAMPHIER
Manager*

MR. CORDON MOSS

VIRGINIA W. BOXLEY
Mr. Gordon Moss, our new governELIZABETH
HARGRAVE
ment
teacher, was born in LynchAssistant
KATHERINE HATCH burg. Vu. He attended the grammar
Circulation Manager
Assistant
MARGARET BARHAM and high school there.
Mr. Moss graduated from WashingMiss IDA BIERBOWER, Alumna* Editor
ton and Lee University In 1921 receiving his B. A. degree.
Business Manage]

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unBigned correspondence will not he published.
The Rotunda Invites letters of <ouiment, criticism, and. suggestions from Its
readers upon Its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, must contain the name an,! address of the writer. These will
not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
Aft matters of busln Bfl should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from sub, .
,,.-.,
j I.
. ™v n .
n. L.
■enbers as regards Irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be appredated.

The next three years he

was

a

member of the faculty at Episcope*
High School.
In 1!»24 Mr. Moss entered Yale and
and was a student then'
for two
years, when his M. A. degree was
conferred.
The student body and faculty weleoine Mr. Moss and hope In- will soon
. ,
,
teel quite at home.
„
.
..
It is quite a jump lrom teaching
a bunch of girls at S. T. C; so it is
up to us to prove that girls study
much more than hoys and that girls
aie easier to teach.

MISS BARNES

WHAT DO WE WORK FOR?
0
"—By the way
The workfl of women are symbolical.
We sew, sew, prick our fingers, dull our night,
Producing what? A pair of slippers, sox
To put on when you're weary * * * *
Or else at best a cushion where you lean
And sleep, and dream of something we are not,
Rul would be for your sake. Alas, alas!
This hurts, this
that, after all, we are paid
The worth of our work, perhaps.

MR. JEFFERS SUCCEEDS MR.
FATTIG AS BIOLOGY
INSTRUCTOR

Headquarters for Drugs, Toilet
Articles, Stationery, Kodaks

Among the new teachers at S. T. C.
this year is Mr. (Jeorge W. Jeff.si
who succeeded Mr. P. W. Fattig as
instructor of Biology.
Mr. Jeffers
was born in Fresh Water, Newfoundland, where he received his education through high school. He then attended the Methodist College, which
is located at St. Johns, the capitol
city of New Foundland. Having completed the work at Methodist College,
Mr. Jeffers taught high school for
live years, after wheih he attended
Boston University. During part of
the time at Boston University, he did
demonstration work in Biology
at
Harvard. After getting his B. S. and
M. A. degrees here, he attended the
University of Toronto, where he did
graduate work.
For the past two years Mr. Jeffers
has been a member of the Biological
Board of Canada. This year he made
his first trip south as far as Virginia to accept the position offered him
in this school. Already Mr. Jeffers
has Impressed his students with his
up-to-date method of teaching, his
ready knowledge, and his interest in
his work.

And Films
Farmville

:

:

:

Virginia

S. A. L E G U vS
Tailoring
Cleaning
And Pressing
:
Virginia

Farmville

C. E. CIIAITITL (I).
Dealers In

Confectioneries. Fruits, Blank
Books, Stationery, and
School Supplies

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Will Fix Tom SHOES

S. T. C. his bflen very fol'tmuit-'
While You Wait!
this year in securing as one of the
H.st WORKMANSHIP
| teachers in the English department,
LEATHER Used.
Miss Mary Helen Barnes, of Staunton, Virginia. Miss Barnes is a graduate of Mary Baldwin Seminary and
has her M. S. degree from the University of Virginia. Before coming to
10 Per Cent Discount on
us Miss Barnes taught for several
MISS BUGG
years in Beverley Manor High School,
FOOTWEAR
Staunton. We, the student body, sinFor many years Miss Stubbs has t m. s; T (' Students-•-•cerely hope that she will
feel at been at the head of two separate de- j
home among us, and that her stay at partinents. that of Sociology and that1'
S. T. C. will be a pleasant one.
of Nature Study.
The school has
grown to such an extent that a Nature Study teacher was necessary.
&
MORNING WATCH
Dr. Jarman was fortunate enough to

Every morning we have in the;
lounge of the Student Building a '<
service which we call "MorningI
Watch." It is just a few minutes of
—E. B. Browning
quiet in which we can offer a prayer
and sing to Cod before the day really
Perhaps
of all uncertain, unpleasant undertakings, to labor begins for us. It seems to start off
under a condition with an existing proviso is the worst. Perhaps, the day, God's Sabbath, in the right
yes, just pel haps, after our work is done will we get our *'.just way and makes us feel better.
desert." But what does this incdude? Is our desert self-satisfaction The service begins at quarter to
because of self-accomplishment or self-satisfaction because of jeight and lasts about fifteen minutes
Let's go next Sunday and start the
Service rendered others'.'
d.i\ off right.

■««»"

Miss

Elizabeth Bugg of Farm' !>">'tion.
Miss Bu
** received her B. S. at
S
- T- C- ,ast vear and studied this
summer at Chautauqua, N. Y. We
are mighty glad to have Miss Bugg
back on the campus as she took a
v.'iv active part in the school life.

vlUe for

And

RICE'S SHOE STORE

Sandwiches

all -:-:-

Home-made Pies

th(

SENIOR CLASS CHANGES
PRECEDENT

Ihd Dogs
Hi t Fountain Set vice in Town
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

WHITE DRUG CO.

Last year the Senior class chose
Ivstahlished 1888
While working for "straight A" reports isn't there another side
for
their Junior girls, Juniors only.
to he di \doped .,ther thau the ego apparent in many of us? HavTENNIS TOURNAMENT
This was perfectly poaaible because
The Confldt ru i oj Iht < 'ommunity
ing obtained the long-sought-for grades, is there any great satisthere
were
twice
as
many
Junior
faction in the mere fad that we have brought glory for ourselves
The preliminaries of tin- tennis Seniors. This year there are more
through self-service? Think! Would not it be more beneficial to
For Ori r iinii t, i', ntury
others, and to us. were we to bury the now-existent self and give tournament have no, yet been com- Seniors than there are Junoirs, so
the fellow-travellers a chanc. ? No, don't just let the grades "glide" plet*?' "L*c?0,in1 ,"' uthe ,:,";v ,l,at u would hv topmOb for every Finest Toilette Requisite; (ll'U
and spend all of your time running around apparently busy when w,'a,1ht''\VVe11,upt'1that "•* ■?' " *"'»'"<" have a Junior girl. Because
Bonw s, ,i,,rs would have to bo l( ft
you are really doing little or nothing. There is danger in either fini'?ied1by t,,e end £ *VT* ,
"
'
and Stationer
extreme.
' ihe cleas games WW begin the last without Juniors and because these
I of next week or the lirst of the fol- Senton would have to chose

There are innumerable ways of living in a world larger than [lowing. Watch the bulletin board for
your own: Think and feel the presence of the other; live to con- notices of the class games.
aider the community R unit; submerge your own desires beneath I Those playing to the fourth round
those of the persons with whom yon associate. By living with In the semi-flnali are entitled to their
and for the community, satisfaction of a different nature will be numerals. The numerals count eight
attained. Not only will you grow but your neighbor will be better pointi toward your monogram.
for having associated withyou. With Holland
"Work is the j Come out and support yum- class
means of living
but it is not living."
| team I

girls

from the lower classes to be their
Junior girl, the Senior class has de- 8.T.C.GIRL8:—
cided to chose their "little sisters"
I hit and Drink
from any one of the lower classes,
With I Is
Freshman, Sophomore or Junior, and
Instead of having Junior girls they
will have "little sisters" and they
9J
tei
Uln i„ "Senioi

s%v
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THE KISS
I hoped that he would love me,
Anil he has kissed my mouth,
But I am like a stricken bird
That cannot reach the South.

H S OPENING ,,ustone H1,K'k From Cam')us
' DANCE
'
G. F. BUTCHER GO.
THE CONVENIENT STORE

Portraits: All Sizes ami styles.

Fi r Good Things to Kat
And Drink

A number of S. T. C girls attended
the opening dances held at HampdenFor though I know he loves me,
Sidney College on October 10th and
17th. Those attending were:
Tonight my heart is sad;
His kiss was not BO wonderful
Miss Margaret Mackascy wth Mi.
Howard Gilmer.
As all the dreams I had.
Miss Marion Grimes, with Mr.
DOUBT
Richard Alvey.
:t;s ID SARA TEASDALE
Miss Carolyn Meredith with Mr.
My
soul
lives
in
my
body's
house
Segar.
WILD ASTKHS
Miss Anne Ferre with Mr. Paul
And you have both the house and
her—
Davidson.
In the Bpring I asked the daises
Miss Anne Palmer with Mr. Branch.
But sometimes she is less your own
If his WOrdl Were true,
Than a wild, gay adventurer,
Miss Barbara Wilcox with Mr. Jeff
And the (level- clear-eyed daises
A restless and an eager wraith,
(Jills.
How can I tell what she will do—
Miss Muriel Thompson with Mr.
Always knew.
Ernest Garland.
Oh, I am sure of my body's faith,
Miss Helen Wilcox with Mr. SingleBut what if my soul broke faith
N'nw Ihe tiields are brown and barren,
ton
Broaddus.
with
you?
Bitter autumn blowi,
Miss Ellen Smith with Mr. .1. M.
And of all the stupid asters
Watkins.
Not one knows.
QUIET IN THE TEA ROOM
Miss Sue Sebrell with Mr. Cephas
Freeman.
TIIK SONG FOR COLIN
Have you been in the Tea Room
Miss Mildred Smith with Mr.
after chapel, or at supper time? If Henry Beatty.
I Bang a song at dusking time
you have, you've noticed that we areMiss Mary N. Rigby with Mr. EdBeneath the evening star,
n't keeping it quite so quiet as we, w;m, SadJel."
And Terence left his latest rhyme
might. Of course we go to the Tea
M{M
Anna
R()bel.S(,n
with Mr.
To an wet from afar.
Room for pleasure and recreation,' j|arion parkei.
but so does everyone else. Perhaps
Mjss Bessje j,^ Ri(1(llt. with Mr.
I'i.imi laid down his lute to weep,
some people like to have a few min- i .
Tvnes
And sighed, "She sings for me."
utes of quiet while they drink a cup, ""Miss poMy A(lerholt witn Mr. Pres.
Bui Colin slept a carelesi sleep
of tea with friends, if so lets help .
^
Beneath an apple tree.
them by not making quite such a fuss
Mr.
M,g> Margaret Jordon with
ourselves. We can easily remedy the
Robert Hinton.
BURIED LOVE
confusion and get our orders filled
Miss Elizabeth Hargrave with Mr.
quickly if we'll sit down and talk in Richard Hart.
I have come to bury Love
an ordinary tone, instead of standing
Miss Mary Hamilton with Mr.
Beneath a tree,
up and using high-pitehed voices. Its Lilian Harris.
In thfl forest tall and black
only because we haven't stopped to
.Miss Virginia Boxley with
Mr.
Where none can lee,
think that we've had so much noise
Dabney Jarman.
lately, so let's try and make our
Miss Dorothy Baldwin with Mr.
I shall put no Rowers at his head
voices just a little lower. You see Waller Robertson.
Nor stone at his feet,
other people help support the Tea'
Miss Nancy Cole with Mr. Frank I
Vi<r the mouth I loved so much
Room by coming in for meals. We Kinzer.
Wa> bittersweet.
couldn't get along without the Tea
Miss Anne Deffenbaugh with Mr.
Room and perhaps the Tea Room Theodore Maben.
I •hall go no more to his grave,
couldn't get along quite so well withMiss Louise Foster with Mr. RobPOT the woods are cold
out some of our friends from town.
ert
Nance.
hall gather a.- much of joy
These people don't live in school, they
The girls on Friday night were
As my hands can hold.
aren't used to hearing all the girls chaperoned by Miss Mary White Cox
together at one time and we'll have and on Saturday night by Mrs. James
I shall stay all day in the sun
to think of them. We can help our- K. Laing.
While the wide winds blow,—
selves and most of all the Tea Room
Rut oh, I shall cry at night
if we'll just be quiet while we are
DE-HO-EC CLUB ELECTS OFWhen none will know.
enjoying ourselves down there.
FICERS

er*
0S*328en
MAIN STREET
School

Work

a

Specialty.

Amateur Work Finished.
"Satisfied Customers*'

MILLINERY
Up-to-the-Minute St) lea

0

And Creations Always
On Display

MRS. CRENSHAWS

I

Mnllu:

SCHEMMEL

.'128 Main Street

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ARE YOU
HUNGRY?
Go Across The Street

Affiliated With S. T. C. Since L»07
(lives Instruction In—

(i I I.I.I AM'H
FOR EATS OF
ALL KINDS

Piano. Vocal, Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, Etc.
REASONABLE

WEYANOKEBEAUTY SHOP
Ladies and Children Onlv

TUITION

KATES

SHANNON'S

REAL BEAUTY FOR
S. T. C. GIRLS
Hut el Wtyanoke Basement

Headquarters Fos
S. T. C. GIRLS
Coo,l Things
To K .1

ivJUUfe.

Correct Wearing Apparel
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
SHOES for every Occasion

DAVIDSON'S
The House of Quality
FarmviUe's Largest ami Must Progressive Store
'

BECAUSE
(ih, because you never tried
To how my will or break my pride,
And nothing of the cave-man made
You want to keep me half afraid,
Nor ever with in conquering air
Y< u thought to draw me unaware—
Take me, lor I love you more
Than I over loved before.
And since the body's maidenhood
Alone were neither rare nor good
In loss with it I gave to you
A spirit still untrammeled, too,
Take my dreams and take my mind
That were masterless as wind;
And "Master!" I shall say tu you
Since you never asked me to.
THE FLIGHT
Look back with longing eyes and
know that I will follow,
I'd me up in your love as a light
wind lifts a swallow,
I.-I our Might ho far in sun or blowing rain—
Bui what if I hoard mu fust lovt
callnig me again?
Hold me on your heart as the brave
SI holds the foam,
Take me far away to the hills that
hide your home;
Peace hall thatch the roof and love
•hall latch the door—
what if I heard my fir at lure
calling me again?

A meeting
of the De-Ho-Ec
SING SATURDAY NIGHT A BIG
Club was held October 14, li'26 at
SUCCESS
which time the following new ofSaturday night more than half of ficers were elected: President, Virthe Student Body attended a most ginia Ellis; Vice-President, ElizaSecretary-Treas., Suldelightful Sing. Some new talent has beth Casey;
been discovered in the Freshman lie Jackson; Reporter, Nellie ChamClass in Elizabeth Sawyer, who in- bers. It was decided by the members
troduced many new and interesting of the club to have a regular nuttdance steps. Virginia Burks—enough ing once a month. As there was no
said—then played several popular further busienss the meeting was adsongs. Eleanor Bennett appeared journ, ed
singing her old favorites "I Love My
Baby" and "Baby Face." She was acMU OMEGA ENTERTAINED
companied by Sue Sebrell. Then Alice
Thomas, an old S. T. C. girl consentMiss Leola Wheeler entertained
ed to sing several selections for us. the members of the Mu Omega SorIt is useless to say that this Sing ority at her home on Friday afterproved one of the best ever.
noon at a delightful tea.
In case some of the Freshmen have
not been told, the Y. W. C. A. would |
like to announce that these Sings are SENIOR CLASS ELECTS STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES
held every Saturday night after supper.
At the meeting of the Senior Class
hold Wednesday, October
18, the
STUDENT STANDARDS COMrepresentatives of the class to the
MITTEE REPRESENTATIVE
Student Standards Committee were
elected. Louise Brewer and Harriet
The representatives to the Student Foster were unanimously chosen to
Standards Committee from the upper fill this place in our college.
classes have been elected. They are:
Junior Class
Save your copy of the Rotunda each
Frances Volk
week and at the end of the school
Virginia Graves
year, have them bound into one volSophomore Cl
ume.
These volumes make good
Elizabeth Casey
memory books.
Margaret Walton
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DEAR GIRLS:
We wish to extend to you a sincere welcome
as S. T. C. Students, ami to place at your ,\\<

posal the service and conveniences of our store.
You are cordially Invited t" make this store
your down town home. Even facility, every service and every courtesy that we are in a position
to extend, we wish to extend to you.

Please feel that every member of this organization, including the writer, will deem it a

t

privilege to meel you per onally, ami help you
solve any problem that you may have as a student, in Fannville.
Very trulv \ours,
F. G. BALDWIN CO.
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PERSONALS
Waddell Bpenl the
—
week-end at her home in Victoria.
Miss France* Sale entertained last
Wednesday afternoon at a delightMis: Mice Garnei returned Sunday
lul tea in honor of Miss Ruth Shop from her home in
Weldon, North
ley, wh.. has been visiting Miss Mat- Carolina where he pent the weektie Rogers Smith. Her guesti includ- end.
ed Missei Mattie Rogers Smith. Mai
,..,,.! Fowler, Virginia
Ellis and
W
Mayo Ba
ent
several
,,av
;|
Elizabeth Bugg.
' '"' l"'""' '" Lynchburg.
* * *
• * *
M
Al :i
Miss Eleanor Bennett has returned
"' J^0" «*»™d Sl"'chool from Philadelphia where day from her home in Norfolk where
attended the Seaquicentennial. she Bpen1 *e ^week-end.

While away -Miss
Hennett
spent
acne time at her home In Norfolk.
, . »
Miss .Meredith spent the week-end
a, her hmoe in Gouldin, Virginia.

JOKES
Why I Flunh <l in History
I thought that:
The Battle of Toun was fought
when I (ranted to go to Terre Haute
and my Kill wanted to go to Indianapolii.
Joan of Arc was Noah's wife.
St. Bernard was a dog.
Monkfl luid tails and lived in trees.
A life wib a musical instrument.
The Scotch Highland was a drink.
I also slept in class. Now History
li n peating itself—I'm taking it over
again! Yellow Jacket
The Ward-Belnioiit

Hyphen,

Miss Virginia Hodgson has ret in lied to Sweel Briar College after
Spending the week-end as the guest

of Miaaes Marion Grimee,
Cromwell and Frances Willis.
* • •
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Virginia

Hall

Mlsa
Elizabeth Hounds spent Saturday and Simda.v at her home in
Weldon

- North Carolina, she had ai
'•'-"-' 'or the week-end
Mi
Ruth ( laud.
A
fr0m

Ethel

Miles

Norf ,k

where
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lUOnt has listed a few of the 1925
(limes:
Highway Robbery: Holding up a
Senior as a good example.
Muider: Killing time during the
exams.
Money under false pretenses: Ten
dollars from Dad for dues.
Bribery: Ottering the teacher a
good excuse for poor work.
Perjury: Telling your parents bow
hard you study.
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Carroll week-end ai her home there.
I
* * *
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dary Johns of Howardsville

spent the Virginia speni the week-end

with

EXCELSIOR
(With All Necessary Apologies)
The shades of night were falling flat
As at the mesa hall table sat
A youth who strove with all
his
might
To eat a biscuit stuffed with white
Excelsior.

week-end as the
roll Cromwell.
Frances Willis
i inning dances
College.
*

*

♦

Dainty Pajamas and Teddies for the
School Girl. Made of fine quality
Rayon Silk, Voile and Nainsook in
white or pastel colors.

returned

guest of Misses Car- Misi w ;' ■• Tucker ..iid attended the
Marion Grimes and ■"!»'»'»* "•""<
■•" Hampden-Sidnej
and attended the ' ",,,'»'«'* * *
at Hainpden-Sidney
MiSfl Sara F
f Ch( In. Vii
ginia,
a
former
itudent
at s. T. c,
• *
has returned to in r home after
Miss Polly Riddle speni the week
pending Beveral dayi at the gue I of
end With hei sister,
Miss
B.
Mist
\ iiginia Gravi
pub- Riddle and Miss Nancy Cole.
* * *

lished by the studenti of Ward-Bel-

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

*

Miss Kitly Reed ol R
pent
Miss Alice Thomas of Roanoke
the week end ai I hi gu< ■ i of AL
the week-end guest of Miss Margaret
Ion Gi iin. . (lai roll Cromwell
Barham.
ami Pram ■
'A .Hi and atti nded the
* » *
openii g danci s at Hampden Sidnej
Miss Elizaeth Ball returned SunColli
day after a week-end visit to IK-I
* * *
home in Portsmouth.
Marj Alice Blanton and Vir* * *
ginia Cowl i i hav< r< tinned to theii
Miss Louise 'tonin,i- of
Lynchhomi
in Richmond after
burg spent'the week-end with Mi
Saturdaj fvifh friends ami attend
Mary Tuckei and Coleen Maddux.
ing ih< Hampden
Lynchl
College game,
Miss Louise Everett ipent tin- week* *
end at her home in Portsmouth.
Mi : Mail i.- Rodg< i Smith had a
* * »
Miss Virginia Vincent has returned after spending several days at
her home in Emporia.
* * *

hai
Mil

i for th<
.•. ■ I pnd, I
Ruth ihoplej or Stuart, \ .>
*

*

*

Ml Martha Hold of Roanoke
■pant the week-end nrith Hi
Helen
Mi - Gwendolyn Edye, of Norfolk
Myers
and
atti
nded
the
opening
spent the week-end with Mi < Dorodam--- at Harapdi n Sidnej Colli
thy Myers, Frances Sale and A\l* * *
wyn Hughson. While in Farmville
His brow was -ad, his eyes were weak Miss Edye attended the opening
E inor Zachsjria
has reThey dripped the teardrops on his
lume.I in ber home in Roanoke after
dances at Hampden-Sidnej College
beak;
pending the week-end
with
*
*
♦
He held within his doubled fist
Helen \\ ileox.
Miss Caroline Parkinson of War* * *
A sausage as he loudly hissed
renton, Virginia spent the week-end
Excelsior.
Mi '
Louise Craft
and
Anne
as the guest of Miss Ruth Paillette.
Perree returned Saturday night after
* * *
Me spied upon a nearby plate
h< nding the day in Richmond.
Mi IS Anna Curtis Higgins spent
+
*
♦
As if left there by kindly fate,
Saturday and Sunday at her home
A croquet lying all alone;
HI
Virgi
Pott
niid.is
in Lynchburg.
He bit it and we heard him groan
in Lynchburg with friends.
* * *
* * *
Excelsior.
Misses Mary and "Jo" Culin base
E. ll. Hogan of Roanoke
Try not the hash," his comrade said, returned to their home in Chariot'.
spent
Saturday
and Sundaj ai the
l i ' lulled with grass and rancid ville after \isiting Missc Dorothy
i
of
her
daughtei
Miss Eleanor
Myers, Frances Sale and Aylwyn
bread."
Hogan.
"Not grass, but something just as Hughson.
* * *
* » »
punk,"
Mi
Blanche Overbey hai returnMisses Nellie and Annette Rip.
The youth replied, "They call this
ed
from
Norfoll v here he attended
junk
berger spent Saturday and Sunday
the
marriage
of her brother, Mr.
at their home in Kenbridge.
Exci li lor.
Jesse
Overbey.
* * *
* * *
Then homeward went the weary lad,
Miss Evelyn Knott has returned
His stomach ached, his heart was sad, after spending several days at her
'I' . Stuart Gravi
pent SaturHe went to sleep in his own bed
day
and
.Sunday
«
it
h
In
r
dangle
home in Oxford, North Carolina.
And clutched the mattreai as he said,
Ml e Virginia and Lucille Graves.
*
•
♦
* * *
Excelsior.
Ml
Mary Hardy • pint the weekDr. and Mrs. Hargrave of Peter
end at her home in Wattsboi o, \n
The morning dawned clear and fair,
burg
have returned to their home
ginia.
The breakfast ball rang on the air;
* * *
aftei : pending Sunday «ith
thi ir
'the youth prepared his breakfast
daughter
Mis-Elizabeth
Bargrave.
Miss Elizabeth Hargrave had as her
food
* * *
guest for the week-end Miss M
And murmuied ai ba • oftly chewed
in Webber
pout
the
Lou Ferrell of Petersburg.
While
Excelsior.
v.*'
k
end
at
hei
home
in
Roanoke.
visiting here Misi Ferrell attended
* * *
the opening dances at Bampden-SidAt dinner time In- tired mind
Mi
Helen Hodgi
ha
returned
Wa.- more to soup than meat Inclined ney College.
*
♦
*
And as it trickled down inside
to her home in Danville after spendthe wee!, ind wild friends and
The youth iiiii-l »• tut» fully replied,
Misi Laura Hurt has returned afattending
the opening
dance
at
Eureka.
ter -pending Saturday and Sunda>
—THE LOG al hei home in henbridge.
Hampden-Sidnej College.
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Sampli s Shown By
tnor Bennett, Lucy Hull, Overbey
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See These At the Eaco Theatre
u Hi. -Glenn Hunter and Kdnu
FRI. & SAT.—Norma Talmadge,
Murphj in "THE LITTLE GIANT"
Ronald I !olman and Gert rude A itor
n the Saturday
Evening Post
tory, "Once ■ Peddler." Glenn Hun- in the Special Production KIKI. Here
i tin- pompous, go-getter taking is the luckiest picture you evar nw<
the skids on the toboggan of eonceit.
You'll love KIKI you can't help it!
Vet he'll win your sympathy and
move you to tears. It's a high pres- Because Kiki is Norma Talmadge.
ide mirth provoker that you can't That's the tinest thing than ran be
afford to miss.
Also Aesop Fable.
.aid of any actreai in any part
.Matinee at 4 o'clock .
THURS.- .Mae Murray, and John and there isn't anything too tine to
This
Gilbert in THE MERRY WIDOW. say about Norma Talmadge.
This Is the greatest romance ever picture cost more than any other
d, the gorgeous tale of the Talmadge picture but when ymi li I
iv Widow and
Prince
Danilo,
you will agree that it is worth the
which as a stage marvel captivated
the civilized world. It has been here J Pric* ('ood comedy each night. Come
before. Also A. sop Fable. Mat. at 4. Friday, if you can.
IN. Clara I'.ow, Allan For.-st, Wallace MacDonald and Gaorgfl l'aw
eetl in TWO CAN PLAY. She was a flapper—1026 modal and she believed
In could play with fire and not be burned. She tried it with two rival lovi a lone cabin on a deserted island. She wasn't binned but she came
being badly singed. Also Patho News. Mat. at I o'clock.
TI LS.—Buck Jones and Diana Miller in THI COWBOY AND THI
i ill NTESS. Thrilling battles, red-hot action, riotous humor, a pulsating
love Story -that is the theme. If you miss seeing Buck Jones in this picture.
you'll miss the thrill of a life-time. Also 7th episode "The Radio Detective."
STUDENT STANDARDS
COMMITTEE

Five-year-old daughter:

"Look at

that funny man across the road."

Continued from pig

Mother (looking in shop window I :
If, at any time anyone has a point "What is he doing?"
"Sitting on the pavement talking
they wish brought up, the Student
Standards Committee will be glad to to a banana skin."
ider it.
Officers Tor the year were elected
folio?
Chairman
Louise Brewer
Secretary
Harriet Foster

Fiimiiii:; Blond* I
Ophelia -She was light in the head.
Cleopatra
ments.

She had her Loos mo-

Ma Ferguson - She got tin straw
Mi e Margaret Fowler and Katherine Roach spent Saturday and vote.
ind . In Charlottesville.
Eve—The first woman to dye.

